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2l Eiectnc field is equal to the negative of gradient of a

b) electrlc f ield -z
di magnetic liel(i

b) Vector potentiai

d) Charge density

b) repulsion

d) displacement

J1), Brot-Savart law

Group 2(a)
Core Course

Tlme 3 Hours l\ilax. Weiohts 30

sEclofi - A

il-nis Section contain four bunches each ol four questjcns. Answer all quesl ons
Each bLrnch carries a weight of onel

i Select ihe best choice among options

i ) Voltimetre is the Sl unit tor
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a) potential

.;) current

1l select the best choice among options.

5) n/hich oi the follolring is not a {orm oi eLectromagnetic v/aves ?

b) N4icrowave

d r Lioht

//l) Scalarpoiential J
Cl Currenl density

3) An electric dipole in a constant eleclric field experiences

a) attraction

q) lorque J

a) Sound wave J

cl Radiowave

.l) The magnetic iield by a steady line curr-.nt is given by

a) Coulomb's law

c) Ohm's law

b) Gauss s law

---J/
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a) 230! \,'7v b)..zsor.,r2v c) Zero d\ 23012 
_v

7) This allows flow of h)gh frequency a.c. whereas it blocks d.c. !ad'' "tr
a) lnducior

c) Ohmic resistor

8) To make permanent magnets, we make use oi

?fdiamagnetism

c) ferrcmagnetism

in the blanks :

According io Ohrn s
through tne relalicn

10) According to Laptace equatjcn S = 
--"'

1 1) The work-energy theorem of electrornagnetic theory is known as
iheorem.
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6) !n house hold electric connection l",vith 230 V, mean value ol e.m.{. is

b) Capacitor

d) Diodes

b) paramagnetism

d) ferrimagnetisrn

lavr voltage V .urrent I and resistance R are
cJ {-

*y

i Ftlt

9) relate d

12) lvlaxwell corrected a defect in Ampere's law by introducing the idea of
current.

lV State whether the lollowino staiements are lrue or false.

13) 1:.3 = 6 only if electnc lield is static. $

14) Electromagnetic waves can propagate {l!ugh vacuum. o.
15) Ferromagnetic materials become 

Raramagnetic 
when temperature is raised

above curie temperature.

16) Curl of lhe g'adrent of a scalar is alfoays zero

SECTION _ B

lAnswer any eight guestions..Each qu.estiofr-cairies a weight ol dne.l

l7) \ rrite a brief note on Coulomb's la\/.

13) Shorv that the divergence of curl of any Veclor',ield is ident jcally zero
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1g) State Poisson's and Laplace's equations.

20) Draw electric field lines due to a uniformly polarised sphere.

A,f Explain how Gauss's law is moditied in ihe presence of dielectrics.

22) Define polarization, susceptibility. permittivity and dielectric constant.

23) State Faraday's law and explain whai is meant by back e.m.f.

24) Write a brief note on the transverse nature of electromagnelic waves.

25) Explain the working of Anderson bridge

z$-flow do you oef ine Rl\,4S value of AC ,
2Jl Deline and explain the signilicance of Qlactor.

28) Write a br ef note on terromagnetism.

SECTION _ C

IAnswer any five questions. Each question carries a weight of two.]

29) Given ihat E = x2t + 3x221- zxzk where i, j and k are unit vectors along x, y and z

directions respectively find divergence and curl of E.

Find the Coulomb torce between two electrons kept at a disiance of '1 nanometer
(e= 1.60 x 10-1eC, en = 8.85 x 10 12SI unitsl.

g-Hi long straight wire, carrying unifcrm line charge i, is surrounded by rubber
insulation out to a radius a. Find the electric displacement.

32) An electron moves in a clrcular palh of radius r in a constant magnetic iieto B.
What is the rate at which enerqy is gained by the electron '/

2 O 9a-;IXIH:rf:i3l[1:l . a medium of rerative permittivitv 2 (speed of risht in

A series LCR circuit, driven with Vrnrs = 1 20 V at frequency I = 60.0 Hz, contains

a resistance B = 20 Q, an inductance with X, = SQ.Q g, 3n6 a capacitance v/ith

Xc = '1 50 O . What is the power factor ?

A capacitor is lormed with tlvo * sq!are shaped parallel plates each of sides 1C cm

long. and held 1 mm apart. Find the capacitance given permittivrty = 8.85 x 10 12

S.l. r.rirs.

What ls the electrlc field lntensity (Er.) of a plane trave ng e eclromagnetc
.\ave,t.rS magnetic fteld intensity B^ = 10\ 10 dlesa )

31)

35)

36)
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SECTION - D

lswer any two questions. Each question carries a weight o{ four.l

State Gauss's law and use it to cbtain expressions for elec'tric field due to

r) a line o.f charges

ii) a point charge.

38) Siate Maxwell s equaiions for vacuum, derive wave equations for E and B and
y/rite down monochromatic p{ane wave solutions.

'a'

i

14

It
,9 r'Discuss the theory oi LCB circuits and obtain expression for resonant lrequencyr\


